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Lashed to the Neat.

Past the sentinel forte
Daahrd boldly the ebtp3 ;

Guns belching forth hrei
From their red hot lips!

The orewssworn together
To stand to the last

By the braveAdmiral
Lashed to the mast !

Amid the smoke fluttered
The stripiss and the stars,

Above the din was heard
The shouts of the tars!

Ncne oared for the danger,
Andnone stood aghast;

Was not the Admiral
Lashed to the Mast

Theloud roar of the guns,
The shriek of the shells

The sir filed with smoke
And sulphurous smells!

A hail of hot iron
Thick fallingand fast

Bound the brave Admiral
Lashed to the mast I

The deck of the flagship
Slippery with gore,

Thundering from °Nary
Huge gun that she bore i

The Tecumseh went down
Inthe 'earful blast,

Wept by the Admiral
Lashed tb the mast it

Oh, how it etire the heart
Or loyal and leal\

Tothink of that fight in
The Bay or Mobile

Where navy won leurela
More bright than the peat

Under old Farraget
Lashed to the mast I

The American navy—
The heel in the world I

The American banner—
The proudest unfurrd I

The American sailor—
Let cowards avitst I

The type ofher bravest a
Lashed to the mast I

F. H. STAUTFER
MOUNT JOY, ra., August 17th

TWO RUSSIAN VILLAGES.arm AU the Tear Round
I am aboutto describe two Russian vil-

lages, that I know „. the Small and the,Black. One shows Russia at its bear;:the •
other shows the ordinary state 'Of things,
below the'surface-polish of the'capital. -

The Small village was unlike any Russian
country village I had ever seen. The pro-
prietor of the place, either Wisely or by
good luck, had placed the whole manage-
ment in the hands of a man of the right
stamp ;'not one of the engineering comets
who pass over the Russian scientific hori-
zon, dazzling the native visionwith schemes
promising fabulous percentage i not an
avaricious and tyrannical. Nienntz ; not a
crafty, pilfering Russ; but a plain, practi-
cal man, who could understand that his
own and employer's interests were best
consulted by the material improvement of
the people under his control. He bad been
reared on a small farm in Ayrshire, and
knew all the practical shifts and expedients
necessary in dealing with poor people and
poor land • he possessed that indomitable
energy and perseverance which has made
many of the once heathery hills and boggy
plains of Scotland the most fruitful farming
land in the world. Catherine, Paul, Alex-
ander, Nicholas, have all employed Scotch-
men in their navies, armies, and manufac-
tories ; and these men and their descendants
are to be found naturalized and prosperous
in many parts of Russia.

On the estate of the Small village I found
a beet-root-sugar mill, a large saw' mill,
corn mills, a vodki distillery, excellent
stables, cow-houses, dairy, store-rooms,conservatory, garden, hot-houses, all kept
in the -utmost order. The people, who
looked Clean and cheerful, had been cleared
of the sheepish,. sullen, cringing air of
serfdom, and they looked me in the face.
In addition to-his farming.operations, this
good manager had established a small-
foundry arid mechanics' shop,-where both
iron and brass goods were cast and manu-
factured. In the mechanics' shop I saw
about thirty men and boys busy at work,with files,' hammers, and chisels of En-
glish manufacture. There were a black-
smith's 'shop with five forges, a joiner's
shop, a painter's shop, and a large depart-
ment for the making of carts, sledges, and
all kinds of wheels. -It may be worth no-
tice, that the rims of Russians wheels are,made ifione piece, and not in sections, as in
England. Birch-treesof the proper size are
cut down and trimmed to the length and
thicknessrequired, are boiledfor from four-
and-twenty to forty hours in a large caldronof water, and -then bent, fastened, and laid
up for a. year or two to season. Naves and
spokes are afterward put in by a rude con-trivance, and the one joint is made very se-
cure with iron plates and bolts. A wheel
made in• this way, and shod with half or
three-quarter inch iron, -will last an im-mense time'on the high road. On the soft
unmacadamized roads in the interior no
iron is necessary. The bearings of thesewheels are so broad that it is almost impos-
sible to overturn the carts or carriages set
on them. Thousands of such wheels were
made in the Small village, and sent everyyear to the various markets. Besides these,1 Raw. ploughs, harrows, and portable
threshing machines, in course of manufac-
ture; -while I was looking over the estate
several-persons from considerable distancesarrived"with articles for repair, and orders
for new goods.

The wooden one-storied huts of the peo-
ple were clean, well-built, well-thatched,and had glass windows. Separate places
were provided for cows, horses, pigs, and
poultry. ; adjoining each hut was a strip of
land, composing the garden and farm of its
occupant; a post with a printed board at
the top, facing the mainroad, set forth thename of the possessor of each allotment.Although the snow on the ground made itimpossible to see the state of cultivation,it was evident, from the abundance in thelittle barns andyards, and from the generalappearance of the peasants, that their
old slovenly habits were givin% place to
industry and self-respect. On inquiry I
found that on,this estate serfdom had been
abolished for some years, and that the workwas all done by free Russian laborers.The Lady Obrassoff had freed her serfs,and by a judicious system of encourage-
ment and assistance was gradually makingmen of them,

"It is true," said the steward, "we paymore for labor now, And we have to givethem pasture-land and wood at a merenominal price. But we get more work forour money, and by-and-by the small farmslet out will become more valuable, and payhigher rent, although madame's incomefrom her land has been for a time reducedconsiderably. The profits of her works,too, are already so much increased, that,on the whole, we thrive under the newsystem. This will not be the case withmany other proprietors who have nottaken care'to conciliate the people, andfind
good work for the surplus population. Atfirst, I was much put to it for workers inthe mills and shops; many of the people
having heard of high wages in -Moscowand St. Petersburg, rushed there,but most
of them have since returned, bringing re-port home that in the great towns work isscarce and living high, and that, on thewhole, they find themselves better off inthe Small village.' I expect that as soon asthe serfs are free to go where they choose,great bodies of them will rush to the capi-tal and large towns, expecting high wages:This -will glut the labor-market in placesalready fully stocked, and they will return
to their native places. For a time theymay cause great loss and annoyance tothose who possess land and works in theinterior, but a few years will remedy the

In the winter of 1862 many serfs, who
had been spontaneously freed by their
barons, rushed to Moscow. When I wasin Moscow- last the city swarmed with
masses of starving peasantry, seeking workand finding none. On a late country jour-ney I saw thousands crawling back to theirvillages and begging their way.

Visiting• madame at the great house, Ifound an English ,governess at home withher there, in the heart of Russia, It is ageneral practice among the better classes inRuseia to educate their children, especiallygirls, at home. Placed under the chargeof a chief governess, a young Russian ladyis often attended by a retinue of tutors,com pr ising a German, a Frenchman, anItalian, and an Englishman, beside Rus-sian dapcieg, drawing, and music, masters.I knew a ease,in which a young lady's edu-cation cost hergeardians`two pounds a day
for teachers' and governessee' fees alone.All must be natives' of the country whoselanguagethey profess to teach, and mustcome, or profess to come, from their capi-tal. Scotch or Irish men' or women are
tabooed, either as governesses, teachers, or
companions,

Raving complimented madame 'on theimproving condition of her estate,Ah; yea," she said, “my steward. hasdone wonders outside, and we have notbeen idle inside. All things are changed,and oh, how much better it is I Formerly,'when the people were my own, I wasobliged to have seventeen or eighteen ser-Tanta *bone kind and another, in the house,to-waltr;ouve four ladies, and then we werexleSibpf .aerved. Ik.ow, we haveonlyfive hired3servantf4all free, beside the gardenernneenaelitliarr and from these we getbetter attendance. We are quieter, there is
less wastmand

.
stealing, and thecoat,ll;tin ,ptone-half. The effort was at fiat hardwork,t'*, sometimes 'when we ,Arainetiohing

atesttft:bo,free—poor things-Aher stictipt

-
•

know what it meant. But we persevered,and now I am very happy. It will be along time, however, before I get the *idea
out of my old head these independent
creatures are my children. Lucy (the En-
glish governess) and Sanya have started a
school for the peasants' children. At first
they bribed the little things, and even the
parents, before they could get them to
come; now, they have too many. The
young ladies also visit the sick and the
aged ; and Lucy has lately taken to remon-
strating with the few lazy and drunken fel-
lows in the village. About,a year ago she
gave me a little book of Scripture tales, of
which I am extremely fond ; it is in En-
glish. Well,we three Russians soon trans-
lated it into Russ, intendingto get it print-
ed for circulation among the peasants andtheir children. But you see, at my lastconfession I had to tell the priest what Iand my girls had done. He saw the menu-}script, and prohibited the publication."

"And will you not publish it ?"
" Oh no ; it would be wrong. I dare not.

It,is as much as I can do, to get the school
carried on. But come here into this cor-
ner; Iwant to tell you about Lucy. That
young lady has a strong, determined cha-
racter, and must have been trained in good
principles. During the first three months
she was in my family, she effected a great
change in it. You know how abjectly the
peasants behave when they ask a favor or
receive one ?"

" Yes •'they cross themselves, bow down
their heads level with their heels, kiss your
feet, grovel on the very ground, and kiss
the earth you walk on.' '

"So it is, and we are so much accus-
tomed teat that this-servility seems natural.
They will do it to our children when occa-
sion requires, crawling and grovelling be-
fore them. Poor young things, what can
they imagine but that the abject souls are
dogs and pigs compared with themselves?
I have seen one little fellow, not disposed
to grant a request to a great sprawling
man, join to his denial a kick in the face
Well I One day after Lucy had been a short
time here, two male peasants came in and
began their prostrations before the
young girls ; they had a petition to make
to me, and wished for their intercession.
Sanya, although she is a good girl,
took it quite in order, as part of her natural

-birth-right. Not so. Lucy ; I was in the
next room, and heard her say, 'Get up,
men, and stand on your feet like human
beings; I will not hear a word while you
lie on the floor;' and, looking through the
curtains, I saw her with her fingers in bothears. Sanya said, Lucy, dear, let them go
on, they are only moushicks." They are
men,' said Lucy ; and, turning to them,
she said, Now listen, and remember what
I tell yon ; never go on your,knees and kiss
the ground to me again. I won't have it ;

you must kiteel to God only. stand up and !
make your" request in a respectful manner,
thenI will hear you, and helpyou if I can.'
The moushieks did not understand her; !
they stared in blank astonishment ; they
heard her words of rebuke, but supposed
that they had not been abject enough, and Iagain cast themselves down at full length,
Lucy ran. into my arms and burst into team,. I
My Sanya could not for a long time under-
stand it, but I tope I did ; and the end is,that this abetninable practice has been per-
emptorily abolishedin my family."

Now, let me describe my visit to the
Black village, or, as the Russians call it,

Churnoi Deravonie."
We (for I was not _alone) arrived about ,

10 o'clock, in fine time and humor for
breakfast, but saw very few evidences of
life as we passed clown the road between
the straggling, poverty-stricken, shapeless
hovels of mud and w00d....-On approaching
the baroncal residences and farm offices,
we found a small crowd of some twenty
peasant men and women assembled at one
of the bent-doorsswhere a middle-aged
lady was gesticulating with direful energy
to the assembled peasants. The lady was
dressed in a fur wrapper, had defterhead
up in a comfortable woolen shawl, had put
her hands in good warmfur gloves, andwore on her feet a pair of long velvet boots
lined with rabbit-skin. The peasants
seemed as if they had just risen from con-
suming fever. They were lean, and wan,
and haggard, with ;:their hair matted, their
poor clothing tattered, and their faces fixedin sullen discontent. The lady, busy
among her "souls," did not appear tonotice our approach. She was in too great
a passion to attendto anything but the out-
pouring of her wrath.

"Dogs sons and daughters of dogs ! Is
this the service you pay your baron-7 Pigs
and swine I Is this a time to come to your
work? Rats and vermin 1 You should
have been here at four o'clock, and"'now it
it is ten. Defilement of mothers I will
have every one of you whipped. And you,
starost, who' ought to be an example, are
the worst of the whole pack of thieves;
You came here at thishour with seventeen
souls, when you ought to have had-AI-Ay
here at four o'clock to thresh and:put that,
rye away. Devils you all are ! If my •
brother were well, he would punish you
like sons and daughters of dogs, that you
are !"

The old staroat, quite unconcerned under
all this abuse, merely shrugged his should-
ers until they reached his ears, and held
out his two bands from his sides with each
finger as far separate from its neighbor aspossible. If any one will put himself in
this posture, and stare fixedly befo're him
until his eyes are glassy, he • will have
achieved the universal deprecatory carelessshrug of Russia.

What'sto be done, baroness?" Ire asked." I have been fighting the pigs all the morn-ing to get them to come, but, the deuce
take it, they say they are all unwell, and
cannot work. See ! These are all I could
get, and I had to pull them off-their beds tobring them here, and, deuce take me, theyare not worth bringing! But what's to bedone, baroness? It's God's doing.""Go into the barn andwork, you whelps,"
said my lady. " Starost, drive them•in,you old fool. Be quick, pig." And hereshe gave the old fellow a side blow withher gloved hand which made him staggerback. But, recovering himself, he pretendedto make furious assaults on the poor in-valids'culling, kicking, and pushing themto the door ofthe barn, through which theyhuddledand disappeared.

"Now, then, you :old_ fool," said thelady, " go and bring the others.""And who 'will watch these, baropess ?"
"I will. Be off, thief.""I'll try, baroness. But. they won'tcome."
"Begone, devil; and obey my orders."Again she essayed to strike the man, buthe started offin quick time to the village.
The language used toward these poor

people did not astonish me. It is theusual style toward serfs. But it is notoften that a lady is the speaker. I had beentold of this baroness that she was a Tartar,and a Tartar she assuredly was. Observ-ing uses the old starost left, she came hur-riedly over to us. " Ab, bless me, is ityou, my dears ? Forgive me, you youngladies, I did not see you cornier. You arewelcome, my darlings. How• is yourmother eianya, who is this you bringwith you ?" (I am introduCed, and touchthe Tartar's glove). "You seewhat awfulwork we have with these serfs, sir ? Theythink that Once their freedom has been somuch talked of they are not to work anymore. They are perfectly ungtantypeable.My brother's illness has forced me to takethen in hand, and I'll let them know I amnot to be played with. Now go to thehouse, dears, and take off your things. Iwill be with you as soon as I see thesepeasants at work." And off she went intothe barn.
The house was large and dilapidated.

When we drove into the front yard wefound all silent and empty. No one came
to take charge of our horses, or usher us in.Our coachman could not leave his horses,one of them being rather restive.; so, afterhallooing for some time, I was obliged toenter unannounced. Just inside the door,'and coiled up in a corner like a huge boa-
constrictor, lay what I suspected was the
porter, sound asleep. I gave him a shake,but this had no effect. I then kicked hislegs, but he only-groaned. Seeing a jug
of wateron a !little table in the passage, I
poured it on him. He started up half
awake, and made a fierce- butt at me withhis head. Fortunately, he missed me, and
came down on the floor, head first. This
had only the effect of so far rousing him
that, when- he looked up through his long
tangled.hair and saw a baron standing over
'him, inquiring -for some one to take the
horses inhand, he jumped up and dived in
at the side door,bawling, "Gregory i
visitors:!" Following close at his heels,',,lfound him tearing at the beard of anotherfellow, who was sleeping on a w43bdenbench.' Gregory being awakened, and in-formed of what was wanted, dived into aPassage, shouting '!Evan-_! visitors 1"Finding. that I had not yet got at the-Tightman, I again followed, and, crossing abackcourt, entered an out-house filled withstraw. Here". found Gregory palling Evan'by the legs out of his comfortable bed ofStraw. As soon as he became sensiblethat visitors:Were-at the door with horsesoEvan seized a long •pole,with an, iron hookon the sendinf dt,-.ldunged it, among, the:'straw, and, afterrvarious.,failuresi:ultimate.,
ly succeededo7ein I-0001am out by .their -ray
ragged; coats:his two stableassistants.-Thusreinforced, he leisurely proceeded to thetient, and took possession of our cattle.The tattering-ram was ready by this time
to act his part of lackey, and conducted usinto the house:: Several; 'female,.-heads
popped out at various doors is Wellakiedon, indicating a numerous if not a selectretinue, and our condttetor presently open- I

lug a door at the end of a passage, shouted
" Visitors !" and left us on the openthresh-
old Advancing a few steps, we were is
the presence of the lord and lady of the"souls," the pigs and dogs, vermin and
devils.

The master of the house was an invalid.
On one side he was nearly powerless, and
he had partly lost his speech from palsy.
His other side, however, was still servicea-
ble, and with his sound arm he was flou-
rishing a crutch at a red-shirted peasant
who stood within reach ; nor did it end in
a flourish, for the crutch came down upon
the moushick's back as I entered. I won-
dered the fellow did not run; but, looking
down, I found that he was tied to the great
arm chair in which his paralytic lord was
cushioned. The man's offenecwas, that in
exercising the razor on his master's face
be bad made a deepgash. That he might
be safely within reach of punishment the
poor fellow was always tied to the chair
while he dressed his master.

On a sofa lay a 'lady of portentous di-
mensions, enveloped, in a loose robe by no
means carefully arranged. Her face was
hidden by a dense mass of hair, and in her
arms sheheld a cat of Russian breed and
wondrous size. On her knees, on the floor,
was a young woman, who had in one hand
a large comb, while the other grasped the
locks of her lady, and she combed and
searched, and scratched and picked away
the particles of scurf which are apt to col-
lect on all heads and all hair. Cleaner
skins, cleaner heads,, and cleaner hair, do
not exist anywhere- than among Russians
of this clue, for the process through which
=dame was going is a daily process, in
which she and all the Russian ladies take
delight. As the baron was still making
wild efforts to castigate the unfortuutte
barber, and•as his lady seemed unconscious
of our presence, I turned to my com-
panions for counsel. But the young birds
wereflown. I was alone in that august
presence. Thinking discretion the best
part of valor, I precipitately followed, and
soon found my companions; by the sound
of their laughter, iu another room. There
we waited nearly half an honk, during
which time I received the following , items
of information -regarding our baron, which,
as be is one of a large class, shall be re-
peated.

He had been.an :official-in a hospital de-
partment, or . Something of that kind, at
Cronstadt OrPetersburg; for many years. It
was his duty to buy. and dispense the stores
and necessaries. His salary was below
two pounds a week, and this seemedto suf-
fice for payment of therent of a good house,
and enabled him to keep a good Wile, and
entertairigoed company. It had given his
daughter an expensive education, and a
dowry of more than two thousand pounds _

on her marriage-day. It had educated his
son, a young man now nearly ready to
enter the, army asen officer,' and had kept
him in pOcket-money. It had bought the
Black village, and made its paralytic owner
a baron. Finally,-it had kept his widowed
sister, 'the Tartar, for twelve years on the
estate, as factotum, in the absence of the
ler on himself. But age and inefficiency
will make themselves manifest even in
government places, and the baron had now
retired to enjoy nobility on his estate,
among the hundred and seventy souls out,
of whom he had always tried to get the
utmost amount of work and obrok, and
from whom he received with daily curses
the least possible amount of service,

"Ali, this horrible emancipation propo-
sal I" sai.d.his sister to meofter she came
in and ordered coffee. "It is a most shock-
ing act of injustice on the part of the Em-
peror. His father was a gentleman, and
would never have .done such a wicked
thing. He is ! We shall all be
ruined. My brother paid' twenty-thousand
roubles for :this estate and the souls on it,
and by what right does the Emperor take
them from us without sufficient compensa-
tion ? We are already feeling the bitter
effects of it. Not one of the moushicks will
work for us if -he can help it. Even lastsummer a great part of our rye crop was
suffered to rot on the ftelds•because I could
not get them to cut it downin time. Think
of ten souls out of seventy coming to the
reaping-field, and, these ten cutting only
twenty-five sheaves a day each, instead of
one hundred, which they can easily cut if
they choose!"

Here a servant entered the room carry-
ing coffee-ceps, followed by another with
bread, and a third with the coffee-pot.
Madame looked and cried :

" Where is the cream, you fool ?"
" There is no cream, baroness."
"No bream !" screamed madame, " and

six cows in the stable !"

Off she, ran to make sure. One of thecows had got to the cream and lapped it
all up. .•-"Are you boiling the eggs ?"

"Baroness, there are-no eggs."
" No eggs, =and 'a houseful of poultry!"
" The nests have been found empty."
" Oh, Heaven help us'! The thievingvillains, they will drive me mad ! Quick,you fool of a girl, and bring the butter thatwas made yesterday."
"Baroness, there is no butter. Theyoung baron's dogs and the pigs got intothe cellar and ate it all up."
" Liar. !" roared the Tartar lady, and

cuffed the girl out of the room ; the girl
screaming es she-fled, It is God's truth!"

" Give such pigs liberty !" said the lady,
catching her breath. We have two-and-twenty servants in this house, and yet you
seehow we are served. We dare not punish-
them now as we used to, and they don'tcare for my cuffing. Last July the youngbaron, my nephew; was here on a visit,and for some fault he lashed a peasant withhis whip, and cut -him over the eye with
the belittle. What do you think the wretchdid ? He complained to the"—l did not
catch the name, but it was one of the"icks"—" and. there has been no end of
trouble ever since about it. Ah We used
to get good work out of the moushicks.once. They paid forty—some of the cleverones fifty and sixty—roubles obrok-whenthey were out at work, and those at home
were obedient and willing to slave for usfive days: every week. But now we canneither get obrok from thosewho areaway,
nor work from those who remain. Heavenknows how it is ell-to end ; but I think the
world is turning upside down. The mud
is coming to the top. We shall all soon beslaves to our own serfs."

"But, my dear madame," I said, "why
doyounot adopt Madame Obrassoff's plan ?

Give them,their freedom'at once, a few
deciteens of land, and time to pay ?"

"And who is to Work our land ?"

"You must-work itby hired.laborers)!.
" And where are We to get them, and

how pay them ?" •
"Thatyou must_provide for ; the surplus

of thesepeasants, if fairly treated, Wiltwork
for yonafter a_ time.".

.

".Notoneofthem -You are a foreigner,
and don't understand these people. They
are all revelling in the anticipationof Wlifeofidleness and high wages. They are
ready dividing :and-, picking -put the best'
land for their share. As for paVing. for it,or workin-g:fOrifs; nonsensel A menahickis never- satisfied:- -Give Min-land, and -he
will ask for pasture. Give him pasture,and he will ask for wood, What he don't
get, he will steal. No, -our -land must becultivated by machinery and engines ; and
where the money is to come from 1 can't
tell. Those who can buy engines, and
wait twenty years for a return of capital,
may hold on:- As for Of; we are ruined,
and must seljr whatrempanal tcens for whatitwill bring, ifa customer can be fomid.
That, Mi.Englighinitil isithe condition to
which we•are„coming, itthe barons 'don'tsoon put astop to this emancipationfolly I"

A deciteen of- land measures nearly three
acres. This quantity' been' for many
years selling in Russia. from three to tenroubles, according to qualitY. The serfs donot in layr belong to the barons personally,but the land 'does; and the serfs were by
imperial edict, long ago, made fixtures on
the land,'so,-by a curious fiction, whoever ipossessed . the land possessed • the -serfs orsouls on it. Although not slaves byname,
they were 'really as-;much- ;slaves as any.
African ,negroes are the_ property of any
American planters. New theemancipation
edict severs that connection; totally; Aserf is milonger a fixture on his master's
land. He no longed' a serf, but a freeman. He can go where he likes. Theland is the.baron s,but.these.novr free peo-ple must live on it co. Wit. The edict,therefore;'enjoina that a. certain portion ofit, five or six deeiteens, shall besold toeachmale peasant, and forthis lie "must,pay thebaron fifteen roubles fdr each deciteen.The general price of land in, the' market

' being (as I am informed) not-one:half of-this sum, the price seematohe,a, fejt one,volving compensation; soonthis headthe ba- •rons would seemto have -little camel° com-plain. But as the peasants are poor, itis de-creed did ilitt`are to'Have nine Years to
pay in, at,a stipulated,sum, per. annum. Or.;
.ifthe hernn be-willing--:and,uideed, wheth-
er he be willing or no—the serfs in a
lege may borrow-inoneyfroarthe-State, by
becomingfeecurity for eachether, andpledg-
-inglheir land, to payllle baron offat once.
Thus, they can;becomelmmediately and
wholly kildependent, with the State for
their onlycreditor, while the baron obtains
the wherevritig,t&farin his 43mo:remaining
lands. But such arrangements not being
theught uffihient to..meef'tlac_present_riteir
of the &ear/hi& te Poor bar6iiic tiff-Srata :- "has further devoted a large sum to be ex-
pended in loans for a long time, at low in-terest, on the security ofthe land, to these

.poorbanutal gpcoKletorti. Such,,vth. some„other airangemenu 6f less itininentrahrthiterms of the famous emancipation edict' isow at last in force,
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NOTIC E.-THE FOLLO WING NO
TICE is gteblished according, 'tOlieti, hi,ordir of

the Orploshe Court for the City and County of • Skill-
delphia, made on the Bret dayof July. A_ D. 1884.
City arid County Philadelplablifflr:-
TbeCcmmonwealthofPenneLlanutd. to THUBjklog„

one of the Executors of the tate ofDr. 'Chia, Frede-rick Beck, deceased-- ---

_

GREETING : SVe tomwand you. as bofcre we did,that,
laying aside all baldness and excuses whatsoever, you
be and appear in yourproper person before the Honora-
ble the Judges of our Orphans' Court. at a Court to beheld on 'FRIDAY. the 23d day of September, A. D. 1664,
at 10 o'clock of the forenoon, to show cause,-if any you
have, why the letters:testamentary, granted to von as
one ofithe hxecutore of Dr. CBAKLES FESDEBICK
BECK, decerwed. should'not be vacated, and why you
Felon! d not be dismissed from your office of Trusteeunder the will,of the.said Charles. Frederick Beek .de-
ceased, by reason of the matters set forth in the petition
ofBENET PAUL BECK, flied in our Orphan,' Court
on the fleet day of July, A. D. -1864,-and further, to
abide the order of the Court in the premises, arc., and
hereof fail not Hader appualty ofone hundred pounds.
Wiretaps Honorable -OSWA LD THOMPo'Off, gpo:„. at

I 17...s grielr acl;3lVßLord onetifteetttohu lety d-oafof_ July, the
and sixty- four, R. "ft. BA. PHDS, •

krle-stf Deputy Clerk O. C.

N 0 T 1 CE.-LETTERS OF
ISTRATION non tie Estate of JOHN ORIGO.late of the shy ef Philadelphia, deceased, have been

granted by the Regider ofWills to the subeeribers. All
perk one indebted to the said estate are r. quested to make
payment, and those having-maims or, demands againstthe same to present them wallow' delay to •

• NANCY If. GRIGG,
joRR W GRIGG. Administrators,

No. 1823-and No.- 226 WILLBUr Street, Philada.Philadelphia, August 12, 18W - S-sOt

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TARY upon the Estate of HENRY E. KURTZ,

deceasedhave beenthe Ito jihe an feretirned,personsindebted to the said estate Are requested to-
neke payment and those having dams against thesame to present them to

ALFRED FITGER,No. 52'N. SIXTH Street,
Exeentor.

114g.UOAD LINES.
PENNBYLYAMA,

O.IINTRA.±. BAILBOA.P.
ref.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 4130 MELBA DOW-
. ALE TRACK.
TRW SHORT ROUTE TO Ting-TOW; leave the Depotat ELNFINT.II and MAIMET

'Street', as follow.:'
Mail Trainat. • LSI A. M.
net Line at A. X.
Through Exp_rees —10.20 P. AL
Parkeshurg Train, No: 1, A. N.
Parke:hare Train, No. 1, LOO P. R.•

Harriabiug_ Accommodation !Min LP. X.
Inn:master Train at . too P.M.
Paoli Acoommodation Train, 'llea-VinirWest

Philadelphia) . 1.00 P. N.
The Through lix press Train rime daily—ell the other

Mains dailv except Sunda,.
PITIBBIrIai .2ND TAX .WEST.

' -The MaitTrairt,. Fast Line, and Through Expresseon-
neat at Pittsburgwith through trains on all the diverg-
ingroadetrom that point, 'NortR iv ers,the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri. " end South. awl
Southwest to all point/ accessible-by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thep Through E.ress connects at ;Blairsville War-

Ndianaatio .n With atrainon this road
-
for Blairsville. In-ass.train%BynameAND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through' Express -Train connects at Greeson ,at
10.46A. X with a train on this road for libensburs. A
train also leaves Cresson ;or3benebart at 8.40 P. IL

'HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

ooaawith train' for Hollidaysburg at R 66 P.X sad
8.40 Ai N. -
TYRONB AND OLEARTIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through ExprealTrainconnects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy -Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
Ittles and Bellefonte. .

.s.UINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Rxprese Train conned' at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell! ANDloody Run at 0. INA. X
NORTHERN CJINTRAL PHILADDLPETA AND

. BRIE RAILROAD&
101,1311121171T, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK RATIM and all

pointson the Philadelphia and Brie Ratlroad, and EL. Iono, ROONRSTER, BUFFA.LO,_ AND NIAGARA-PALM
Palsengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.26 J.. H., and
the Through Rupress, at 10.30 P. M., daily (except Sun-
day.),godirectly thread' 'without change of tarsbe-
tween Philadelphia and-Williamsnort -

tieor YORK, ECANOVE-E, and ONITYSSIING, the
in/aortas at 7.20 A. N. LSO P. X., 'leanest sA

Columbiawith trains on the Northern OentralßaDroal.
01TMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

TheVail Train and ThroughExpress corniest at Har-
.llsburajwithrreins for Carlisle, axambesebugg, and
gerstowtr. '

WAYNESBORG,BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at 7,26 A. N. and 2.90 P. M. fanned

at Downing_ton with trains on this road for WaYnee-
billM-.ond ell Intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS:
An'Agent of this reliable Expreem Company will we

through each train before reaching the depot, and tan
urLohooksand deliver baggage to any part of the city,

Forfurther information, ap •ly at the Passenger 'Sta-
tion S. B. earnerof ELa BB .Hand XARKSedT Ag Meetent.s.

JAMBS COWMAN. Tith
ifIiSTERN EMIGRATION. '

An .Emigrant'Accommodation Train leaven No. IST
Doos.ctrest daily (Sundays excepted/eat 4 o'clock

ForDM information:awlsto
Aquarols ruitir. ft/IrmaLig DOCK
/ IREIGHTS.

By-this route freights of all desni_)tlons on for-Warded to andfrom anypoint on the Ballroade of Ohio,Reninolry, Indiana Illinois, Wisisonsie, lowa, or 'Mis-souri, by maroad arced, or to any .port on the =Mfg•ble rivers of the Week by limnersfrom Pittsburg:
/orfreightcontracts or shipping directions, apply ii

13. B. 121114311T0N, Jr., PhiladOphia:
SNO(TH WIS,General Raperintendent, Alltoona, Ps.

RAILROAD LINES.
Mg&PHILADELPHIA,

ILIRINOTOR, AND RAM-
MOHRRAILROAD.

TIME TABLE
On end after MONDAY. Antroat Lt, Ism Passenger

Trains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimore at . 30, (Emerge% Mondays aiceepted, I8.06

„t, 4EO_2 ,2 30 and 10.80P. AL
Chester at 8.06, 1.1.16 A. M.. 1.89. 2.80, .4.80, 0 and U

P. m.Wilmiarton at 4 Mg (Mondavi' excepted.)B4Oi, ILIA
1.90. 2,30. 4.30, 6, _10.30, and 11P. IL

New Castle at 8.05 A X. and 4.30P. M.
Dover at itte A N. sad 4.80P. M.
Milford at 8 06 A. 14.
Italistrary at 8.05 A. M.

TRAINSPOE PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.48, 9.40A. /1„, (Express.)LID. B.l6and

10.7.5 P. M.
LASWOif.IOP. 09at H 4 1.46. 9L. AL. MU I. Lg. 4.

, 7rdan 9
SaUstrary at 11.66 A. M.
Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Dover at 6.80 A. M. and 4.18P. M...L
New Cantleat 8.20A. IN. end &Mir. IL
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. AL 2.49. LW. A. 7.6 e sad

9.40 P. K.
Leave BaltiMo76 for Salisbury and Intermediatesta-

tions at 10.26P. M.
-Leave Baltiniore for Dover and Intermediate station

at LID P. M.
_ __TRAIN§ F.Oll. BAternigio
Leave Chesterat 8 40 A. If , 306 and 11.05P. N.

P.M
Leave Wilmington e.t. 6.?L. f 1.20 A. M., 3.40 and 1L40

Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leave
Wilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate PlAsss. at
1.46 P. Y.

SUNDAYS.
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only it 4.30

and 10.30 P N.
Prom Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. K.. 10. 50

And II P M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 148 A_ M. and

7 P. X.
Only at 10.20 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.an 3 14 F. KENNEY. Suv't.

allNMI WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES PROM

WALNUT-STREET PIER•
Extra Expresk trate to Cape May on SATURDAYS at

5.16 P. M., rktnralng on MONDAYS st 7 A. M.
THROUGH IN THERE ROUES.

FARE *3.EXCURSION TICKETS, good to return In any train
on MONDAYS, lit

Return tiCkets will be good for $l. on account of pas-
sage from Cap May any day within officeeeks, if Pre-
sented to the TICKET CIERKat the

TheseAralbe will ant take any way passengers, nor
stop except to Wein wood and water.

Regular' trains leave daily, except Sundays, as (al-
lows:

Philmielpliaat 6 A. N., 10 A. If., 4.30 F. BS
From Cape May at 6 A M.,11.46 A. MI 5.10 P. M.
Passengers baring baggage are particularlY requested

to haye it ready for checking at an early hour.
J. VAN ItE.ISSFAddlit.

Superintendent.anl9• fs tf

aleamk WEST CHESTER
AND PITILADNLPHLA RAM,

.SOAR, MEDLL
BVMMND ANEsNOEMNNT—ORA.NGS OFDPEPOT.-
On and *Mei MONDAY, May U,IM4, the trainsirIU

leave Philadelphia_ from Depot corner of THUM
4'lBBT and af.AE,Ir Streets ((Went Fhtladeap_hifs),ati
nail 31.06 ,A_ ;and at 2 SD, 4.46, and 7F. Y. Lewes
West Chador AM30, 71% And 11 A. and at Iand I
P.

On Sunday*, leave Philadelpbis at 8.93 A_ MondLE
P*. Leave West Cheeter at 8 M. and 5r. .

Thetrains leaving Philadelphiaat don A_ 111. and 4.*P.M., and West Cheerer at 7.45 A_ M. and 5 P eon.
tied With train. on the P. and B C R. for Oxfordsad
intermediate point& HENRY WOOD,

and j General Superintendent.

RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.—TcrLong Branch, Alston, Manchester, Tom's River,

Barn/gat. Red Bang, &c.
On and after MONDAY,

9
Annuli. Ist, Trainswill leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BEANCH. at A. IL Returning'

WO* leave Long Branch at 12.95 P. M.
TRIO:MGM IA FOUR HOURS -DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger ear attached, willstark for Stations on the main line, daily, from• CAM-

DEN Gaindayaexcepted), at 9.30A. IL
Stages connect at Woodzmuude and- Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.
Stages, will, also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Bolan Pillage, Blue Ball, and Our Holum

Tavern.,
Forfurther information to CoMpany's Agent,

L. B. COLA, at Cooper's Pont,oi Camden.
WM. F. GRIPP.PITS,

GeneralSuperintendent.

'IRIOREL NEW.RAILROADI EN FOS TH.--PHILADEL•PIILLTO BROOKLYIT—THEOUGH IN FIVE H011118„PARE TWO DOLLARS--EXCUBSION TICKETSTHREE 'DOLLARS-000D FOR THESE DATE.On and attar MONDAY, A.nat ISM, trains , willleave foot of VINE Street,:Philadelphia" EVERT
MORNING, at o'clock, Sundays excep4d, thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delsmars BayBethesda to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer JesseHoyt, to toot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharfever" dey, Sun.due excepted, at U.A. M.Travellers to the city of Newyork arenotified not toapply for paaaage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the aides of Philadelphia and NewYork W. F. GREFFIITE,iy.4641 . General Superintendent.

1864. NEW YORK tar ICE 186,4.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELDRIAAND.-TRENTON -RAILROAD 'COMPANY'SLINES FROM.' Prrrr.-a DELpyru.. TO

RAI! YORK AND WAYPLACES, .
gaols viewurr-a7aturr grsaaP

WILL LBAND AS FOLLOWS-rYIEsAl.,,.At 6A. via Caniden and Amboli O. and E. Aso..wyn
..eommodation..... seAt BA. , via .Camden andJersey Mtg. limning

/apron .
1.1 0.0 • .....•......• 11. •••••••• 11 03At B.k. M., via Oaanden and Jersey City. 2d ChMTicket... 4... 2 XAt 12 X, via Camden and AMbOY. C. and A. At-soininodation If -At 2 P. X.; via Camdenand Amboy. O. andA.E%AriP. M., via Camden and Ambe7, AosOMMOda-ties:, ()freight and Passenger)). ...... Ti1.16P. X. , via Camden and .Amboy,_ Accommoda.lion, (Freight and Paseenger)--let ClamTicket.. •a XDo. do., 2d Ohms 1- • 50' At 731( P. X. ,viii Camdenand Amboy, Aocogamoda,-

-lion, (Freight and Passenger—let Class Ticket. . • 2 25Do. -- _ do 2cl Clara do. ..» IEIFor Man&Chunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton,. Lambertville, Flemington ' 5.64 31.
P.For Lambertylllo, and intermediate' Madan% at 5

ForMountHolly, Nwsarmilia, and PanthertOni atY. L and SP. X
ForFreehold at6aIP. X.
For Palmyra, Riverton,. Dela:Leo. Beverly, Darling-ton, FlorenceBordentovra, Att.._ at 6 A. M.19. X., 1.1169, and-hie: IC-.The 6.90 and, 6P: M. lines ran di-rect throne, to Trenton.For :Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, iffildysand Ear.lineal:, at 7 P. It.
Steamboat Trenton,for Bristol, Burlington, DeverlY.'Torresdale, and Taeony,at 9.80 A. M. and. 30 P. ELLINES FROM . KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEMAS FOLLOWS:At 4 A. X. (Night), via KenAington and Jew York,-

. Washingtonand New York' • str WAt 11-Th A. 11— VIA Nonalniton and Jersey City.
. Express........

At 4: iv P. It., via Kensington and Jersey 'aitY7
" • ODAt 8.415 P. If.. via Kensington and Jersey MY.Washington-and-Now York Express.... a so• . -SundayLines leave at 4A. M. and 6.46 P. It. •

ForWater Glap,atroudebarg,Barantm W11ka1b67176MontroseGreat Bend: Mauchohnnk,Auentown, Beth-lehem, Belvider e_, Baden,Lambertville, Flemington.Ac.,it 7.15 A. X This line connects wM. the train .
leaving Easton for Nana.Chunk'at 8.80 P. M.For-Lainberrville and lutericediamat. dons. at 6 P. ILFor-Bristol, Trenton, Ea.. at 1.15and 11. 15A. 'AL. and5 P. IL

ForHolnieshurg, Tawny, Wissonoiaing„Brideiburg,.andPntnkford, at 9A. M. 5.15, and BP. it.,-For New York and wAry _Lines leaving Konsin*tenDepot, take the cars -onYifth street, above Walnut.halfan hour before departure. The cars run .into theDepot, and on the arrival of sash train run froni BinDepot.
• -MITreAltdi ofBaggage only allowedexaltPassengers are prohibited from taking anythingas -

AVM but their wombat apparel. All baggage overPounds to be paid for atm. The Company limit theirrevonsibilityfor baggage te Ope Dollar per pound, andwin not be liable fo 4 any ILMAZUIt beyond JIM =sentby Special contract. • ••

Grab Baggage Impress will tan for and: denverbaggage st the Depots. Orderstobe lift at No. 8 Wal-nutstreet.• ; WILLIAM H.-GATEXER.- Agent II• Aug. 8, VAL - - • • •

LINES FROM NEW ,YORK Vox :PHILLIIELPHIA..
Winn LEATH 'PAOLI= FOOT ;OF, OMMTIAIrif 8213111M: :o,r'• At 12 M. and 4 P. lif.„ via Jersey City_ and Camden.At7 and 10 A. IL „ and'6P. AL , and 12(Night). via Jer.

,leCityand Kensington.
• From the toot ofBarclay street at 6A. 11.,1ndIP.Amboyand Camden..From Pler orim, atla 11.. 4. and s(frotithtand plumengero Amboyand Camden. ja44l

1864. 1864PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.--This.great line traverses the Sforthern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the any of )iris.on Lake Brie.
It has been leased by the PSNNSTLYAJWIA MAM-MA]) COMPANY, anti under their &napless is Waltrapidly opened throughout its entire length.It io now in use for Passenger and Freight. businessfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles). on the Mast.ern Division, and from Sheideld to Erie CM miles). onthe Western Division.

FMB OF PASSAWONE TILAINEI AT nuramortroura.Leave Westward.Train---......”4,04.444
•••• •••• 140 A. ILMoms ....... P. M.tomran thromrA without ohmageboth ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Look Haven. and be-tween Sleepin gd Look Haven.Elegant Cars on Express Trains both weanbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-port and Philadelphia.

For information reemmainitPassenger business, applyat the E. corner ELENTiI and MARKET Streets.And for Freight brisinoes ofthe Oorompsynts:S. B. KINGSTON Jr., corner THDRIHMTM aidMAXIM' Streets,Philadelphia.J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.J. M. DRILL, Anent N. O. R. M. Baltimore.H. HiJITSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent Philadelpida.

IS K. mbupr.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOEPH D. POTTS,atha-tf, General
S
Manager, Willissasnort. •

aisimps NORTH PBNN-
SYLVAIfIe RAILROAD—ForBETELEHEM. DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK'.EASTON, WILLIA MSPoRT. W I.LEICSB&ERE. &c.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Train. leave the new Depot.THIRD Street,above Thompson street. daily (Sunday! exeepted),follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk. Masleton, ;771.11.1anisport,bur% Ec.
At 3.45 P (Exprese) for Bethlehem, Easton,, &e.At 6.16 Pr—M. for Bethlehem. Ailentwsrn..'Mattah••Chunk. .
For.Doylestown at9.16 A N., 3P. M. and 4 16 P. H.For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. -M. and 11P. M.For Lansdale at 6 15 P. M. -

White cars of the Second and Third.strode Lino OE7Passenger roe directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PGILADEI,I4III.III.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 0.141- N.. and 6.07 -P. M.

MLeave Doylestown at 6.40 A. K. 8.46 P. M., and 7P.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. K.
Leave Port Ws.shington 1L55 A. X. and 2P.on SUNDAY& =
Philadelbla for:Bethlehemat,9N;Pbiladapphiafor Doyieslown at 3 P. K.Doylestown. for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. K.pealeheraforPhiladelphia at 4 P. N.

3018 .

1864 CA3IDBN AND AT- 1864LARPTC RAILROAD.. •

BUMMER ARILANORMENT—THROUGHII2 TWOR&FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC orTy.
On and after MONDAY. July 4th. trains will MawsWI4E-Street Ferry ae follows:

9.50 A. M.ftght, with passenger car attached 9.16 A.K.Mxpresa (through in two hours),......... 2.00 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 4.16 P.ILJunction Accommodation /LW PAL.RETURNING. leaves Atlantic:Atlantic Accommodation.• ..... . (L 46 A, M.PrExpresOS A. M.elghts .............11.60 A. M.Mall ......4.48 P.M.JunctionAccommodation 6.12 A. ILFare to Atlantic, $9. Round-trip Tlekets. (good onlyfor the day Find train on which they are Issued.)$3.
_

• EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.16A. M. and 1 P. MLeave Haddonfield at 11 45 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.09 SUNDAYS.Mill Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A.H.Leaves Atlantic at 4.413P. M. •
10210-Wel • JNO: :MEANT— Agent.

affingim WEST JIRRET
RAILROAD LINEN.

COMMENCING MONDAY; Jinn 20, 1864. from WAL-NUT-STREET PIER. •.

FOR CAPE MA.Y.-
At 6 and 10 A. IS and 4.60P.1L . . •
For Salem andBridgetonat 9 AN. and 4 P.M.For Glassboro at 6,9, and 10 A.M..and 4and 4.30P.M.For Woodbu y_, Gloucester. &c.,at 6 and 2 A. li., 12M.,and4and6Y.M

RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cape May at 6 and 11.46 A. M.. and 6.10Leave Mlllville at 7.40 A. M. and 1 NS and 6.60 P.M.• Leave Salem at 6 A Al. and 1.16 P, M.Leave Widget onat 6.16 A. M. an d1.80 P.M.Leave Glasaboro at 7.10 and 8 36 A. At.. and 2.13,3, and7.60 P. M. -
Leave Woodbury at -7, 7.40, and 8.84 A. M., and .2,110.3.2E4 6.06, and 812 P. M.be WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY. °ince 11WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, andattend to all the canal branch... of &press boot noes.Heavy article. taken.by 6 A. N. line only, and meet besent to the dace the evening previous. Perishablearticles by this line mostbe sent before63‘A special meaeouger aeoompartlea each train:jeltd-tt •J. VAN RINEWILANE, Superintendent.

PHIL-A DELPHU.
-AND !MELBA R. IL LINE.issic arsifi

T
AND SUMMER ARRANGE- HMIMIN.7oi.WTLLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ILMIRA, BUY-TAW, .NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,HICAGO, -DETROIT, MIL WAITERS. CINCINNATI.bT. LOOIS, and all points In the Weet and Northwest,

Pansenter Trains 'leave Depot of Philadelphia and-Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILLStreets,. at 8.16 A. M. and RN) P. X. daily, except Snr-rICHEBT ROUTE from Philadelplda to points inferthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hewe 8e..,. Ace.
For further information applii at the °Noe, N.W.

leaner BIRTH and CHESTNUT Streets.N. VAN HORN, ciet.Axent.JOHN 8 HILLIS. General Agent,-rezig-tt THIRTEENTH and OALLOWJULL Eta, •

simidri NEW RAILROAD
LINE SQUTH.FRILADSLPDIA TO BROOKLYN,TBROUGEI IN FIVE HOURS.7 iffE EXCURSION TICKETS 43, GOOD YONTHERE DAYS.On and after NONDAY,_AUGUSTL-180/. trains wil lLiam* foot of Vise street, PhiladelPhla. *Tern inorniat M..tinndays excepted. thence by CamdenenAtlantic, and Raritan sod Delaware BeaRailroads toFort Monmouth, sad by the commodious steamer Jessefloyt to foot of atlsu tic strest,,Brookl . RelurnlitWare Atlantic-street WhIaOTIIIIIIMYted. at 11 A. M.

111-r Travellers to the City of New York are notifiedno to apply far passage by this liae. the State of NeWJolley having granted to the (lanai's and Amboy me-aopoly the ezeiosive privilege or earyylisa Pawlealatlisagfreightbetween the 'Mee of Ildlareelgas end DIMYork.

CARD AND FANCY-. JOB_PRINTINILMAILMANi11A0,111. pis Novara si7i

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
angsmkip.TH IC ADAMS EXEms COMPANY, 0110 a andCHESTNUT /Street, forwards Peroe/si Packages, Kirebn.naine'Bank Fates. and Specie, either by' its owllines or in connection with other Expreee Corawathes.to all the principal Towns- and Cities in the UnlteiStaten. B. S. SANDFORD,-fa27 .Genenal StiPennteedent.

MEDICAL.

SPRITtd DEBILITY 1 •
LARGOUR; ',Again:WA

AND THATLOW STATE OE THE SYSTEMretailer to the SPP.INO TIME OF YEAR, are inuastat-ately relieved by therzEtrwAx syzoP_.OrProtested &Wienof PEOTORDDE OF poi.
- THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

BELPPUes theblood with its vital principle, orLIFE-ELEMENT, IRONInfusing Brannern. VIGOR, and NSW LIN% laidsliversof the system.
- One of the most distinguished .Turists RkNeW England.writes .to a friend as follows

Ihave tried thePravinelsr STEEP, and theresultfullyfrontal= yourpredicates., It has made a NNW NUNof me; infusedinto my system new vigor and energy; Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated as when YOIlast saw me„ but stronger, heartier, and with, largercapacity for labor, mental and, physical, than at anytime during the last five years. ,
An eminent Divineotloston says

have been, eln4he PlilitlTlAlf SYRUP fey sea.lOnapast; II gives ni 7HiOn,BUOYAIroT of OPIRITIIkLANIIOI77 or istreorm.”
Pamphlets free. J. P. OISMORR.,80. 401 BROADWAY. MEW YORE.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION I
Wistaes Balsam ofWild'()berry.

Ons OF all OZDBOT AND MOOT ENLIANIM BnIUDDINa
TER WORLD NOR

Houghs, Colds,Whooping Cough, BronchitisDillicalt,ofBreathing ...

Asthma, Hoarseness ,Sore Throat,Crone, and Every Affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

Wpts7t,candsLitatry- ofTerry&MT" 1.17tern,.but Loosens it, and eleausee them.ruov.44,a 1147,1-
purities.

Bone genuine unless signed "1. BUTTS on tbe
W

REDDING?S RUSSIA SALVES
Real Pain Extractor.

FORTY * YEARS' EXPERIENCEHinefully established the soperiority of this &lye overall other healingremedies. It reduces the most angry.looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Maxie:heals OLD Souza, Woorns, Boggs, WALD% 40. , in asurprisingly ghost time.
Only 25 els. a Box.

The above are old and well-established Remedlia.
For Sale by

I P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORE
S. W. FOWLS k CO., IS TREMONT St.,BOSTON.JelS-sw&n and by ell Druggist..

TARRANT'S EFF ERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

1/3 TDB
BEST REMEDY KNOW(

FSICK'BILIOUS COMPLLINTS HEADACHE, COSTWENESS INDIGESTION, HEART.BURK. SOUR,
STOSUCH, SEA-SICKNEBS, ao.Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON; the Great Chemist; ears:know rte composition, and have no doubt It willprove moat those complaints for which it lerecommended.

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ; "I strongly commendto the notice of the public. "
Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW Gaye: "Imin with ion.Mimes recommend it. "

Dr. OEOEOB T. DEXTER ease: "Ds FlatulencyHeart- barn, Costivensse, Sick Headache, he., &aSELTZER APERLEIF izt my hands has proved indeed& valuable remedy. '

Forother testimonials see pamphletWith each bola*:
Kanufeetared only by TARRANT It COIHMOBR!iieLVO,rFOR SANNO N i: S 1

VALECTRICITY.—WHAT 18 LIFE•AA WITHOUT HEALTHt—Dre. BARTHOLOAUFWALLEN. Medical Electricians, having removed their061 m from North Tenth street to • No. 184 NorthELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and cureall curablediseases. whether Acute or Chronic, withoutshock&xtits, or any inconvenience, ty the use of ELEC.TItICITY, in ita modifications and HomosoPsthic Medi.sines.
Consumption, drat and so- Influenza and Catarrh.oond stages. General Debility.Paralysis. . •

' Diseases. of the Line orKidneys.Feverand Una. - Diabetes.Congestion. Prolaynas Mari (PallingofAsthma. the womb).DyrPeOlds- litre worrbolds, or Piles.Rheumatism. _ Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Deafness. , •Testimonials at the office, 154North Eleventh street.Office hours, 9 A.. N. to 6P, H.
DRa BASTHOLO/1111W& ALLEN,

MedicarElectricians,North ELEVENTH Stsmd.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO--a- OATlONatrrer fails' tome Rheumatism; Neuralgia.gpraine.Ereeteel.Peet,,Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dia-eases. Prits.26 andwholesale and retail byFL B TAY.LOB. Druggist, TENTH and cs-Liowan,L.

Lb PERSONS . AFFLICTED WITHA DYPEN.TERY, DIARREHEA, CHOLERA MORS US.or other disorder/. of the Bowels. should obtain a bottleof.DR. FAIRLAMB'n VEGETABLE CURATIVE, as ithas Drewbean known to.feil. Once Ho. 1131CATHA-RINE Street.. Philadelphia. aul3 scuthtSr.-In.FAIRLAMB D RESPECT-:ILLY announce to the medical faculty and thepublic that he has removed his office to the more centraland convenient locality of No. 138 South SIX 'FaStreet, erhrre he 1- prepared to apply the GALVANICBATTERY for DISEASES. Inascientific and hi.hither-to nommen] manner. atil3-etath3t"

MEDI GINA L COD-LIVER OIL.-JOHN' C. BAKER it CO. 718 MARKET Street,are now receiving their .supplies freak from the fish-eries.
The superiority of their Oil, in every Tremont, hasgained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the mark. 'To inin it they are deter-ined tosupply anetarticlemathattamay be entirely reliedon for freshness andpurity. Bee testimonlalg of Pro-fessors:of Medical Colleges. • aall!thatu,tf

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDSUPPORTERS FOR LADIES,—the only Ehipporters under eminent medical patronage.Ladies and Phyalcians are reapectfallyrected: LWonly on Mrs. BETTS , at herrectdence, 1039weiarintStreet, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty' thousandInvalids have been advised by their phyat CURS to neeher
=now Those onlyare genain• bearing the Unitedcopyright ; labels on the box, and ofalso au tba giroonrtars- Iwlth.tvithonntals 17VATibiandas
DENSERVO.

. .
. .

I • A moat effective and delightfulpreparation
FOR

-THETETTE AND GUM..

• Hithlytreeoinmended by the moat eminent De•toni
: • It I. the; result an thorough course ofecientito expo:•rthnents, *extending through a period of nearly thirty

•

. To a great extent in eveyy•oaae,and entirely In trianY.IT WILL , PRbVENT DECAY OP TESTIL• It will alsoHTEPWHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP TIE TEETH:-BEAUTIFULIk T CLEANANEt•THE BIIIIIITH SWEET. •• Dentedrealtua. Price SI, Prepared sobft by
• • S. -T- • BEALE, ht• D. •MTIS,.

• 1113 CHESTNUT St.. PltHadelDbla, riL•.- TorWO by bra/gist., - • • ..,. • .. fen.ani .
•.Qll3rt-rkii. .
•

'-- WATTS VIRGIN WAX 0? AlhiLLBo.Amon. FRENCHCOSMETIC too Nix - wmta.hig. and prese rein gthe eduiplection. ' Win herahet won.delta] compeund6l the 'lgo. There is neitheethaik,weirder. magnonlo.lnomn h. nor talc in ita composition.a:being compoied entirely ca-pure Yirala Wax: beateeitraordinarg qualit,lon tor preeerviagthe ski, nairbelt sort, aoroo4b, 'fair-And traasparsat., (Amex.. ca•yonegi the homelyEandlorph tite'hetildionneInerrall=ttintotu d the itiostlienntiNI dimiao. PriseaO--00 Gents, Prepared only by HUNT at CO . Ferrets-sea. 41 Smith EioliTH throat two doors above Cheat.bete sad 133South 8.111%.NTH street, ahoy. wawa.-Ftna

CHARLIS MIEDDLICTON,
MOND AgiVißaairAlNVl%r1M074411/I:Dliatagfallaaa. b5411114

PR0P'09.41.0
• •

()MOE OF. ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGIL corner 7 wRLt rErin/Mtn Afin ql.e. •

Parnantinrata, Saguia 19th. lOU
STALED Pllf POSsL, writ be received at this office

until 12 o'clock H. on FRIDAY. be 26th inst.. for sup-

plying tibitialGYLKILL ARSENAL with the follow-
ing attic
DATE:- E COAT CLOTH, 3-4 or .1f 4 wide. for Uni-

form Coate. army standard.
WOOLENBLANKETS, army standard, to weigh five

pounds, and weastvn7Yeet b. 5 feet 6 inches.
(with the letters Cf S., in black, 4 inches
Jong. in the centre )

SHELTER TENTS. sonny standard. of linen or cotton;
if cotton, to weigh not Mg* than 7 ounce', to
the yard of 43,4 Inches wide; if linen, to
well°, not lees than 8 mince. to the yard of
2834 inches wide. Samples of at least one
yard of the material proposed to he famished
must be enbuotted with the NroposaL

DARK- SLUR I'BRICAD. No.
WATill.pßoor BLANKETS. for Infantry, gotta per-

rha or vuleanraed Indiarubber.
POUCHES for Cavalry, gnats pereha or valcatdzed India

robber.
Samples of the water proof blankets for infantryandpouches for cavalry proposed to be furnished must at-

compeey the propo-at.
Army standsrd samples of the dark-blue coat cloth,

Woolen:blankets, shelter tents, and dark-blue thread.
can be
ctrl

teen at -ibis office, to which deliveries mast
ctly cm:am.

Each bid muck be guaranteed by twa reer,ttqlble par-
sons, whose signatures; mast be appended to the gait-
rantett and oertOted toas beinv wood and sufficient orcorny for the amount involved bysome pablichroc-
Ornery of the United States

Hide from defaulting-cottraeorth and then that do
Dot ftellycomply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement-wilt not be voneidered.

Blank formsfor proposals, embracing the terms of Me
guarantee required on each bid, can be had on apalica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will he considered, nor wilt any
proposal heconsidered which doss; not strictly conform.
to the requirements therein write&

Bids moat be endorsed "ProPOsals for Army Sop-
plies," stating theirartieular article hid for.

0 II CROSWAN,
.1.1. Quartermaster OeneralU. A.

OFFICE OF ABBEFFANT QUARTER-
warts azazlAL,

PITITUDELPETA. Angnetlil,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tho ogle, of

the twiderdined, fro. 1103 GIRARD Street. until 2A-JPRDAT 8008, Roth inst., for furnishing to the United
States, for six months. cemmencing September 1,orderedall the Wood required, to be delivered as ordered,
within the limits or the Military District ofPhiladel-phia, including the Wintry Bo,pitals, arta other Pub-lic Buildilikr Camps at Cheater. Chestnut Hal, Ger-mentown, icemen, Baddinston, Darby Road, Port)(Min, Whi Nall, and Beverly, New Jersey, as wellas any others that may be established within that time,Proposals must slate the price per cord for Oak andPine Wood separately.

Those proposals only will be received that are pro-perly filled in upon the blanks furnished at this offee,which must beknown at this ofnoguaran
to beteed by one or more presortsresponsibleTke United States reservee the right to reject bidsdeemed too.high, as also any from dee`...41`..1. cow-tractors.

By order of Colonel0. B. stscass„AL-DMZ?*
. Sif BE-

... -CIFFIOB Or Att!SierAir, tifAJOIOnaI.,•., NABllta MI
MAI - I'ilVE • 4riftio V. ":•,.SEALED r/10704.1 ~ .

~,,
.. -,41 .• :: j. 4...the undersigned, no .ef.. r •-. a: i ,t.h.q. ,:. .-

-

TIIIIDAY • 8008, 2bebo ~ off ffr. oft. ' .•Drifted States, for ela gett i. '46:ettlir;ir •'.
• &6,i1, 1864. all the Coal Teti'. :a.t• . WOO 'oft Vrii4aii .within the limits of me , t -ry iffstrie or • •••

:! ~phis'. iaciuding the rittlE,li ..00pltele.Initotibtk • . 'badings or Gump* at_ ' -`7 , , Onottent•Eilll..town Bleetown B ....need DA,..1,,,t g'o4B;riatfiMifflin, White Bail, 1. vorli, 1,1 J.., ne tfelildliefiedothers Ulu mayBail , .abed within tent time: , .The Coal to be of bovo quality Ait th meite,'egg or stove else, aus Mefrom Attie or' °they'll:n .443Thopepropoule oaly ritY be eeopir.4l twit ere, •

Berly filled ID 'upon the Monte ftWalehed Fit' thlFrofiteN•'which must 110 AtiAtAnteiNi by one or atom lielilOthleknown at this .Otte tobe perOntiNer.The United State. reeertee Ede ttgbb to're3,o/v•alll fild*deemed too bleb, es odoftnalom dpfeuttidit ftIroctore By order Of Colo Creemait A it. W.General. A a este &mt,suld-et Captain . ii. Mit•
, PROPOSALS POR FIATS, C APS,goose, mrsaooDif,SZWINCLY AMUAIA 41ia;
% BizApprrArms VWPAAIMMO7or Waturfirell;

Oknossy Oma97r 41csarraitsrairr
11011, Affaket 6.,• - •WHAT'S& PROPOSALS cr811til,llos recefrodagree°' until further notice, for fdrillAttlng the ronovfi'dirales for nee of contraband men, women, and eittiddinoIn this Doper meat:

• Brogans (ratinot, am). and eater escri,sestifa , Rood*and Shoesfor meo, women. and child:eves wear.Chip, felt. and woolen Hats, and duds ffees,Rose', Linsey, Ginehttos, Callocess„. • ,,•-of,-i- ,,.maother woolen and cottongoods,
Hickory Stripe (for shirn=iskiss, noditetuokeiSkindin,' woolen Socks and DaSpool Cotton, black and white: =read-Bone suspender Buttons. lame _forware-White porcelain Batton& •••Yana, I •as„ awl oglessewing materials and srlinnommtSamples should be sent with NIA bbl, at No e'r sesse•of thopartj forwarnog the NUOIW.!An oath of allies., ce should stamina., each llitd.No verbal proposition will be satertatmea, liciamacerlbid, or mon Oration of the same, most beta orPurchates will be made, from tome to time. cnlNdgoods areneeded, tinder contract or otherwise, NO rimInterests of the seryicrmay require.

Gooddecnrity will be required for tbs-41firfalfultl3.-ment ofarty contract made ender this adrerthiamena.Proposals should be sealed sod addressed to theKwdersignsd, and endorsed " ProposalsforfureteldtAr DryGoods, Sto. " CRAB. S. GI BUZZ,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quastersamteer Dmarat-meat of Waahington siceit-lat
A HMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGH()MC& Cincrrxwrr, 0., Alalftle2/0.PROW:v.IB are invited br thenaderetips. metHTHITRaDAY. Antral t 26th. LW. at 2 o'aeek 11_ farfruntahleg this Department (by emetrati) fifthARMY SHlRTS—wear Hamad:
Accordiiiiarge—Wlple which may be own illfr NMIoffice ofClothing and Bgaipage in this city
T.: be delivered tree of charge, at the U. .8. Inapution •liVarehott-e in this city, in good new packages, wlth fbename Of the party far nishing, tae kind out go/tufty ofgoods f istinct4 marked on each article and package.
Parties offering goods mast distinct[) state in thatbide the qtheatity they propose to furnish, the prico,aadtime of delivery.
Pimples velum submitted mot be marked and tam-bared to correspond with the proposal; andthepartiestheretomut gnatautee that the goods shall bo,in 'marlreacect, equal thereto, othersdee the propo will notbe considered.
A ouarantee, signed by two TillPcmathiepersons. mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder viasupply the articles awarded to trim under hisBirbevrill be opened o leo,ursdAugnet2s.7wit,o'clock P. ,at this and bidders aro

to be trresent.
Awards will be made on Friday, Aug.at 28. 1934.BODOA will be required that thecourse will be BUN-.folly fulthled.Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed. •
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds mittbet btained at. tide office

stiThe righttoreject any bid deemedunreasonablerred. .
By order of Col. THOMAS SWORDS. A. Q_ M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
Captain and A. 0.-11i.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSiiiiT _OFb-psturßives
• w4terniTos,D. ,s,Alictud, 15, 1884._„PROFos ALB FOR FLOR.VALIDPROPOSALS are invitee until AITOEriST Nayat 12 M , for famishing the Subsistence Departmentwith

TWO TROIRIAND (2.000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.Theggpposcis will be for what Is known at this Depotae Notkl. 2, and 3, endbide will be entertained for anyquantity lees than the whole.
Bide muetbe in duplicate, andfor each grade oh sepa-

rate sheets of paper.
The delivery of the Flour to commence withinfivedays from the opening of the bide, and in such quanti-

ties daily, as tbe Governmentlna7 direct; deliveredatthe Government warehouse in Georgekwn, at theWbarvea orrailroad depot in Washington. D. C.The delivery of all Firer awarded to be completedwithin twenty daye from the opening of the bids.Payment will be made in martin catse of indebtedness,or auch other funds as the Government may haae fordieburAement
The wroal Government inspectionwill be made jagbefore the Flour is received, and none will be accentedwhich is not fresh ground,as d made from wheatgronndin the vicinity where manufactured, unless of a verysuperior quality.
The Flour to be delivered In new oak barrels,'head-lined.
du oath ofallegiance mnetaccompany the hid of eachbidoer who has not the oath on els in this erase. and nobid will be 'entertained from parties who have pre-•ionsly failed to comply with their bids, or from bid-ders not present to respond.
oegsrpment, reserves the right to reject any btd forans. CaCtOC.
Bids to be-addressed to the undersigned,*etaSidiGstreet, enikerned "Proposals for FJOUT. "

S. C. GREENS.anlB It Captain and C. S. V:

,2 ' .44
sga PENN STEAM IiNGERIADD BOILER-WORKS.—.IIPJIFIE aLW:PRACTICAL AHD THSORBTICAL'IINGINBERB.CHESISTS, BOILKR-MARARS, BLACKBauxifik sattpoIIIIDRES, havingfor. many year' been in Mlo•o4geeoperation; and beenexclusively engsSin Malang -repairing Marine andRiver h and low era-sure, Imp Boilers, Water Tank. , Pro lers, asrevectful/y offer contractvicer to the of wirefully prepared to for engines of sires. Zsrine, River, and Stationary; taming sets of patterns Idifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders wit:quick despatch. Byers, description of pattern-Eu][lzw&de at the shortest notice. High and Low-preesorsPine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet PsWrestle eharcoal Iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and }fitIron and Brace casidngs, ofall descriptions; Roll-rtSarew-Cottdnii, and, all other workconnected Wirthe above business.
Drawings and spetellimalons for all work done at Di,establishment free of charge, and work-.knazniateed.The subscriber*hay. ample wharf-dock room for intpairs ofboats, where they can He in perfect safety.are provided. with shears, blocks, &Ha, aus.. arraining heavy or light weight*.

-_ JCOB 0. Jnuart_;.TORN,P. LW!,BEACH and PALIWSRfitreefe.Joll-tf
Z. 'VAUGHAN MUM.lißiAßliji Mama_,TOHIF B. 003,17 -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,sqrra AND wAsEuziettoz vricrinP.:
REIMS •

& SONS,ENGINEERS AND MSCRINIsTs,Mantifaature High and Low Prams SteamLund, river, and marine service,Boilers, Chao:notate, Tanks. troll Noaitg, dtt. : neviIngeof kinds, either iron or braes.ron-frame Roof* for 4211 a Works. Workskope. Natroad Stations. dm
Retorts and nos kiaehinery of the Wad and moot DeDroved construction.Every description of Plantation Muhl:ter', :mu etSugar, Saw, and Grist Mils, Vacuum Dana, CawsSteamTrains, Defeeatoni, Alters,Pumping Enginaikidai -Sole agents for N. Rillienx's Patent eegar BoiliAiSn•gentile; Sesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and &sate.Machine.& Wohey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar- prelatesMitehine.anlS•ts

, ORGAN, o}lsals CO., STEAM 11"k OMB BUILD Iron FouruJiiim rub'.11aMachinists and Boiler. ors. la. 11119 CPITT. Stroat I.l4lmirtinble . .

GROCERIES.
I AND SPICED BAL.

1M34.210. i KAOKNELEL,
Jimt re ceived.

ALBERT 0. ROBERT%
Dewier bi Ins Grooeries.
11111li-tr • Corner ELIVANTII and VMS Elia

ARCHER & REEVES,
wriorat•ALE OROCINS,

.No. 45 North WATSB Street, andNo. 46 North 11.1LAWARS Avenue,Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prtoes, slamstook of
~ .SITGAII. . MOLABSES, 00ffilla.TEAS, 8 emits, _ Toewo,eoo Anntdry trade.

Groceries g enerally, carefully-selected for theBole Agents for the products ofFITHIAN at FOOTIBI d!intensive Fruit Cal2Alll4lFactory at Bridgeton, N, J. 1aphl-em

MA-ACKEREL, HEHoe. 1.2, as
RRINGs,BNHA_Dackere, &O.+-L —2,600 lises.ndlOtit•-saught fat AOaasorted packagea:

Bearing
2,000 bbls. H,ew lasrpork Fortune Bay, and Hallfan2 500 boxes Lubec, Sealed. and No. 1 Berries.' LSO bbis new Ideas Shad.250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, kc.Instore andfor sale by MURPHY

wILAAVAN.-
vnilfaex. • • • 9441118 . 11‘

00 halt bbls ; Pickles isrVicessr. • • • • •.• .." •.Aleo tbreeialloPor safe "Vat-rill*80h2B • • • 107 South • wAllat k.
CHOICE BR ANDh & "" 4 •-•

• - 'gap Sado aud !myna DulaolltoomoVototioForsale by ItriODIF3 WILLIA -17FLt-f JOT Routh Ny4.19111 per:...

WATER PIPE.! DRAIN PIPS h.-ifoitimoir, Term Cletti-: Woika---MisOl 44Warehouse, 1=KARIM Stmat -

, mar or fuer Mums: , -.r.Yorlotat of3feet. liseh bore, 55 Gaut&Tor obit of3feet, 2 Stash Dora 46 Dente. '

':-•Per °lnt of 9 feet. 4beak bore. 56 cents./or obit of8 Net, ILuch-bore.-n-ctuite: •I!l! `x'r ofB,feek 6 Mob bore, As «§A.4,All from Illigmfbsith diklito,Also, &anew Trare.-OhbxOurY Tom Clailm.".tae,'Mu.Oass% aca.
1143COLLIN & BROAD&74111 MARTC.* Atmadv, .

levllt-stnnilbo

-4W16-f-raft-OAP TRlrsoer10IIRB.P •.a. i■ w•Witaiire,-freiti Puha. tr end**oiirogotablosftto Amore onitittis foil'.tar ass thalt_timosemote fro "Ixt-box, dozen mill16fora Per 1,9z--'niiii.O.—br
• -

aro: -fits meßatarra Street, DorWool-11?matItsoorkg, Ottlowtall. From

AUCTION SALES
TORN B.MYERS &CO torol%---,

=Es. Noe. sas and ft34Co.,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 100 PA,A'a,fiIetEA.__TRAV r.,,GON TIIKSOAT •• • 1August 23d, at 10 o'cicrck, will he sold 1,3,,„.w.4.0,:i t reserve, on four moittic.' credit,packages of boots, shoes, brogans aira „._,:stUtz gam eboes, bap,city sad .stern matinfacture,
prime assortment of desiraLle articlestor nuirlsad cbildrati. Samples with catalogues e‘d'„..lek*big of sale. "O•
NO9ICS.-01TR SALE OP 1.100 PACSt",• • se. .SflOkS, ARMS GOODS TRet'et.r.v.s.n:, e•.,...ON TUESDAY ZiORNIAIG, '' s ,A 1August 23, will comprige in pert:

CB4OB 18431858 Inch 81;4111 MCC!". bot4. ;CBBeB men 'l5 mad boys nailed boots,
cases men'sand boys' thi:k hoo,q.

—eases men's, boys'. and 'nut"'calf,thip*Wk.,—cases men's, boys', and youths' calfand188L6. - if 4_ cases men's, hoya', and youth.' calf 4 1,i i,mr ,—cases men's, boys'. and youths' cats a_ ...morale. •••••k„,,cases women's, 111/484,', and children*,
...

ea," wompro.. misses', and cbuill.::
kip beeled beefs.

::• :—ease. women's, misses ', and ehildre:•••kid heeled boots.
mid enamelled hoots.
—acs..„, women's, misses', and children ;gat . •mor, Arc lersne—easesmen's, boys', and youths' brow's'Sr.C6848 women's sun misses' nailed Lone. '

Also, a fall assortment of ladies' and no, . Iscity-made worl , army goods
, do ,f, 'N,D. B.—The above will embrace t prints aulassortro.nt well worthy tbeettent;on of 1,17,..„,?- •—.nfor examination early OS the morning of atie ' ~, •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP EITROPECI "AMERICAN DRY GOODS, dze.We will hold a largii sale ofBritish. Ceram, pr.
plcand Amer:can dry anode, by catalogue. on fonrny,!,,recredit, and part for eta ,h %enOn THURSDAY monibro,pest 20th, commencing at precisely 10crelofy:

•

550 PACKAGES AND Lot% '4titof British, German, French, India, and Amel,,,,A.goods, ernbraeinga large, fell, and freshwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silkgeed,; ;,,aed country. sates.N. B —Samples of the same will be arranged f q,amination with catalogues. early on the tesruisgO, •axle, when dealers will find it to their interest to eti-Nii
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGs,ON ?MD tY MORNING,Anima 26, at precisely II o'clock, will be soldby s.logue;os four months' credit, an a•sortment orline and fine inacala, venitian, hemp, cottage. zod.)carpeting', which may be examined early on

•••

,ins of sale.

P.ANCOAST & WARNOCK, Ali::TIOSEIM, 440 MAXIM Slyest. -

•
LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALII OF AMERICA:,IMPORTmmED DRY GoMILLINE,LY shMETA, STOCK OF GOODS, /cc.. arccanaloosga.

ON lq-EDIFERD AY,Itlkaat+C Stc lap4, eoasas.tactag at 10 o'clockdivjdtgatiog. Above FM lota Nameable and 404abbar.
ItirrOTlONß]titoNAVA=amt' 52% coxmiltcs 5t,,,,,71

litisinontlicadrAllooriszaBOOTS AND sgosoalTsc. r4,014r„ cuitinsnemAsesg a zzicurnec!:ll: yth
srei"iitiflro,=Zrivliarwgt:Xi" :1"1,

ittilin~oWlitopem ear,,e.

,; pammemosirosril zrerrASEcr800.3 I,Tlysge.„,TENIESOWT arroal,No. •
/mime. daglellancilug az 10 o'cloeir prtris„),..lifegaGOlowfor woe. altmei.24coccivamp iNN re 7:ktify Gioxte atywhiall. sr& &arts' tbs *467Ifinr or 00,540ifir.•

WOLBERT, h1 Ipt 112TIECIZ.
.

I Arca gatlaWaallriWee.. %yak Shie,sbove 8,„14
,n .. fr ,v er on,r ,e.. mtaneraymatbu. tifig' aYo :mug:mug • ICIt,21611,4ngat iikirtdbaC,

Ere, • WSW PreetYLEY r,OnDI.I•Pew.E. CVIreITOF. Are41%. lIIMIFEOLT 111(01C1rTS%
~'7c. eboreivierobligskelb Wool*tlii be fn. 'en

m,
aciandtainusenrac wc. 4.4 tree

ffr*O.lll3, rieldbetei. akirts. acaPsadert I';'lw46w:ta.axmor„.
'MAWS
New, KWsid 1141314Moung

- vil.E. wax ewe=AND REA L MATE. 141CAMP.—Oa: teat /ha fat t!. 64 14.mhez.) ajWai iisULIA 424,=4ll=sebes Seam Haalfbiks mit r
Lila ItltE ACCOUNT UNITED STgeiSTmss_ "PEFILADKLPHIA.THIS DAT_Aupoot2e, ittr/Volosk- wooly wit! be ”It Pra!IfwithoutMRPM, tit enwemeal W.m.,̂ 1e. 1Ehkreerreer etnset Oleo Ittehat.nd,) the tr:lliedsiianenuirmer*gismoPigaideirekda.se 'mitt ter Goe-ermaseat oreirfee. coadeami at

TAlsum lbw, Amsbalaa tee, salmi( IL
C

r ;iv fr_ •

BOOTIL.S.OTZWART, AUCTIOS-lE-F SIM ABED comma:um KIIII.GEfiaTs, N I. le522 CEMTWEIT.IIIIm“ t 6L5 RANsmi
- SALE AND TO L

AwBABE MANUS 1---"THE REPUB.*7.,..M..agf AND DRINOCRAT PUBLIBTERD IN Wg.mamma COIJNiT, rsswirritifiAZ.—The dm* of George W. Nam, BONjproprietcr_ofGdsi BtlikS.F it Amassers* to dlipmof toe ,isbneimmiL the hands. ofa lovsi, same. w.
ad. longFastablished iJunulsameat fidl to be pro tabto . Circulating. as „,Milesinbrelp la • comity of seventy-four ;bows/ ""gusbgbants, aoi la a

cud Ire benatorlsibrictrof one kumbod lye thomand,promlnesisweatband irdelligmse, aid where the Union NIT,thelart eleMionlutif a nsmorlty ofover fors tborsui tyvotes, and with st mastantly- Increasing popularity inrequires nodulous but judicious mows 'll,went bataajks it alticrntire favestment.Persons contemplating a purchase should make at 3'
fact know* at once, as it fa desirable to sell u titearliest JOHN T. WORTRINOTfI3.Acluelanatator of OeorraeW. Pearce, tootWar Csaterau,,,Pa.. Nay 17. if g

OR BALE-03TE - CORLISS aetHorsePoweg flteam Enemata complete order, only kbeen in neetwo months. Apgar to CHA&aull-tbvtuggu ' • 112 South FRONT lziss.
r

•: :I: r iro e IYouth Moorsat 5136•ILLEKITStreettbnvo•Churcha lley. me(ro21-1,

WATER POWER TO RENT. APPLY h
to DAVID CEEILLAS. lowa*. Da ant-So a

aROUSE FOR SALE CHEAP—!tbree-story .:Brick. No. 1226 RANDOLPH Hr.,: 4wan/into, Brooms, and two-story book-banding. vi'tyaw, bstb, tee Terms easy. Amu-to JOHN 0 TERRY. ?222 MARKET St.set.' itaLVA•_____

•FOR BALE-AN RLEOANTCOUNTRY RESlDENCM.ooatalladatal.l RoNni aid IAttie beautlfally tuatenr.;orilhelfethlebem Turnpike.in WHITIMARSH, kfontgoirery county, Peuut., senine from Fort Waahington (on the North Peitairl•vitals Railroad), gig miles 'from ,Chestnut Hip, Rod Ifew yards from the Witeithickon Creek. Attached twhich are 83 Acres of highly-el:titivated Lind, shaftatone Barn. nearly new, with Carrifige Hon..et.acbet. EIce House, dic. dm. If desired, all live stock. minhorsed and in 'the ground,..earriagea, and e'er/mildoonnwed with the place. will be sold.Address It W. ADDIS,anlB-31... Whitemaxib, Montgomery Co ,
dift FOR BALE--TWO ADJOININGfonr-stsried 13008ES, with double three-sunittaBack Ber inge, with all the madam convenience.; 1situated Noe. 1829 and ISSI FILBERT Street, each tifeu kfront by 117 feet deep toa 3D-reet- wide street. No. NSwill be sold with or withouta 20-feet-wide side lot. 0 .•Terms very easy; but little moneyrequired. Posen•eon soon.
Ingnireat No. 111.North FIFTEENTH Rtreeh betonBA. M between 1 and 3P.AL , or after 634 P. 31..an18:34.

FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SAM i•hauls.H. w:comer ofFrunkford road and Nord: jstreet: Lot 100Toot on Prankf...ord road and 414 foot ooNorris street. -

Mxthree story Brick DWUngson Pranord.One four-storyBrick Factor: , Building,k-fEl by 42fest,-on Norris street, with two-story brink attached, 23 by •feet, cnntsining cotton maehino:7, engine, and boilers.For further information apply at northeast norm alszvEttrwand SPRUCE Streets. aull-Lue
•

11 • FOR-ISALB--17411.11A8L8 B•ma NESS PROPERTY, eiktatiaatNo. MO. 632. lad Etnorth Setiond' arrest, eousistint of three Worm, we.dwellinawatitulted. The whole will he sold together.to close estate_ A portion of the archaee mess!al Maeda oo mortesso For reinquire of
R. NOCALL,

SollikSECOND Street.•rirraapiprirra. July 20. MM. . • 421.
LARGE AND VALUABT B Pia•Mitill'SßTY FOR SALE -T:The very large and mune-dlin3L(Yr and BRILDINO; No: S CRUST Street,near the centre of business. containing SOfeet on Cearastreet, depthat feet, being Met wide on the nevathe lot, and it that widthopening to a huge cart -Wllleading to Cherry street Its advantages ofAND POSITIONarerarely met with.Apply at the office ofChristChurch Nospltal.11-Sm No. 2241,WALNUT Street
FQR MLR-VALUABLE AND-a- well•igrproved PARK 96 sienna nice]r watershnear FOJ t Washington Station, N. R R., marlmiles cut; largeand convenient stone buildings istrgy to R Pg'rElf.

Wag WALNUT Street.
TO ..13BOHEINGFr—V ALU&BLIDelaware front gogiFARM, 2,7 acres; railroad Olkon the premises, end one-half mile from eteamlxellanding, near Bordentown. N. 3. Good abuse of befid•Inge ofevery description; fine fruits, In their vailedsig .ffsh pond Lhath; running water. thronsal the place,Call and examine Reenter of Fa-ms,.! !WS R. PETTIT. 323'WALNUT St eat 11'

@MOPPING.

Allm • STEAM WEEKLY TO Ik )1.

COuricHsti VYRFooL, tottabtos at QtrillitimWS, ;:er. 1 The well-known Steamers of the Il••VorPool. New Tork.and rsamdelphis.te.nrare intended to sail sofollowa.._m,
Stesunshijp cost-

,oITY OP LONDON ...!. .........:,FATURDAT, Ault laOITY OF EA.LTEIiONE.........-NATUNDAP. Aug. ff. .aETNA ~

__,.....-.« -SATURDAY. Slot A^ iiand everysniteeadixt''s at Noon. from I'," 44.-North ONwsr. ''s
EATEN OPTA28A132:ilmwolittriold, or Its equivalent in Oturesoy.

~, .:ad GE -- --- V°;do to.London..-.. 10:00 - ' do toLondon. •34
-

do to Paris .....-. ad4X) do so Faris ....4O '-do to Rambarz .0000 do to Homburg Er ..".iFomenters also forte.ard .to" Havre. Brom" , ''''.-lerdam, Antwerp, &a. at oonolir low rates.rPares from LtirerPool or. Queenstown: let COAL 115.e.$ 11:11c".•Steerage trom Liverpool and Chunnstows,
ticketst here There atwth esera h.teswisto.send for their friends can be!

0111LtForoo: further informandon OooPitY'i s 3' JO Ja4, _Asat 4tl I/1 WALIIW llme Phil.. ri
. - .

'Ana BOSTON- kitD PHILADII.I.-PHIL linumarcEPLINE, mamasfrom nao% elqport oxi SATUEDAY-8:,bear trot 'Wharf ahoTa rirBeet, Fhllataly snitLonrinaut-Boigon.
The litoazwilgp AOAVAIC.N6d2I. paw.frop Philadelphia for.at A•doin10 e_ If., and otenmp_ WAXON, Cant Mot+,ii41fro:nt'hello& for Phitadelohia oa suns day. at 4°

• Thesenew and substantialearnables fora t retriklills, IiaLUXUrfront *Loh port pnaltaiThron Saznniolo•eases.atootal at ono-hall tlob ersagrun slArridon theTeaser.
Tratatita tuckat fait mak

°Aams are maculated to sand gitplets aad Eatwith their Via, -

!oiWraith%or Paseaaavinia an* assomatodatical.1115017 to WIABOX &lati2l.ll Mb South toar.cwass amine

NV,W P-ars
COTTAGE • ORGANS.

Sot only ITRILiCCELLY.D. but ITBIRLIIIALLED ..1111of Toneand Power, deatexed eopeolel/Y forNed Schools. but foand to be ,equally well &der.-the Parlorant Dreerieelfoora. Por Bale only by
11_ BRUMIfo.- IS North BEITHNTH Street•

eotoduntiv on Wit
Also. Iown anwtpkeit of the Perfect Neledgm'

Wlirrnatt tarp`, VBRBAL Prs.SCRIPTIONS of Conatitntin:ll-41";Sent, with .1.1971t8 ck HC11121068, Health, IT111', 2",..ifiagr aßianeat, /ILnaulge atent, nne 7710 g
_

-01-•lad •ve by •N„ .JOB L cirm am
rurentiot Raul f/n/aO-gbal#46l.4•StUnlrrlt (71,14_"-"t-

IBL ILM93.. BTE.NCIi, ALPHABETS.
..,., 4, 1 u irAtllrile.a.ir fa soar__., Minnmar ersicar„ sosirro ,or aura. ,Vtaistam maastfaataiamis-aka Milted Mates of K. ---..

- AIO awl-rilirsj,-1.6" ail =at extsial 01
_

1.."
ety. Sold1/..1.4.1- Loweet Cash t"*."-

-41111). tha bast::oE IBrLIMIBLI EITENC IL INK. gr.etheap Stencil Dleua ana/I ktaatz of ategati Stook '-.

q%/31 Or aldersPro ,//01;417 sttoadod to. 1311,15

FAME INSURANI
No. 4043 OREM

PHLLAD
PIRB AND INLAI

DIREC
Francis N. Buck,
Charles Richardson,
Dears Lewis,
O. W. Davis.P S. Justice.agorae A. WeekFRANCIS W.

ORA&
L BLANC/USD, Bowe

INSURANCE.

CB COMPANY,
TkitlT SPERM
ND .111813BAIMS.
ITORS.

JohnW. EvennaluRobert B. PotterJOITri-Ibi4l-ei.,:ti: •

B. D. Woodruff,
Charlet!Stokes.
Joseph D. DUI.

BlYOK,President.DBOff, Vice President.
•

AMER IC A N FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Inemorated MD. - CHARTER RICH.PETUAL, No. •310 WALNUT Street, above Third,

Philadelphia,
Having a Tarp paid-up Capital Rook and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, con _nee 10blame on Dwellings, Stores..Furniture, Merchandise,
Fusels in port.and their Carpet, and other FirT333l/11Property. All losses liberally and promptly aditueed:DiRECToRk. -

Thomas R. Marie, James R. COMM
John Wale_,b Rdmondq. Dtal
Samuel O. Morton, Charles W. Poultieg,
Patrick Brady, Israel Monis.
JohnT. Lewis,

THOMAS R. MARIS, litliddellt.
ALBERT C. L. Ciawposn. Secretary. feys.tf

TNSITRANCE COMPANY OF: THE
STATB OFPRIGISYLV&NIA. --;OFFICE Nos. 4 and6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Me of WALNUTStreet, betwoea DOCK and THIRD Streets, Ildladol-PhD6

INCORPORATED IN FM-CHARTER PERPETUAL,
OF $2OOOOl

PROPERTIES OF TEES COMPA_NY, FEBRUARY I.$626,817,52.
MARINE. FIRE. AND

SINLANDUBANIL TRANSPORTATIONLNG
RIBICTO BB-Henry D. ITherrerd. Tobias. Wagner.

Charles Hatalesser. Thomas B. litratiaomWilliam B. Smith, He G.. Freeman.William B. White, Charles B. Lewis.George H. Stuart, GeorgeC. Careen.
Samuel Grant, Jr, Edward.O. Knight.

John B. Austin.BENET D. BRIBREED, President.WThLux HAMPER, Seoretart. - nold-it

ANTHRACITE: ENSUE NOB COM-
PANY. Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—OHARTIR

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311, WALNUT Street. between Third andFourthetre€te, Philadelphia.
ThieCompany .will Imam against Loss or Damao by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene•tall eo.. Marine Iniurances oniSrTemele, Cargoes and
Fre/ghta, Inland Insnrance toR all parta of the Union.DIRECTO

William Scher, Davis Pearson,D. Luther. Peter Seiner.Lewis Audenried, 'J. Baum,
JohnR. Blackiston. William P. Deaa.Joseph. Maxfield. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHEM, President.
WM. P. DEAL Vice President.W. M. Siam Secretary..

DELAWARE MUTUA
1,ILIRANJASAFETY

MP_,INSOAHT.INCORPORATBD BY THE 203ISIJeruxi Or2/211/2-SYLVAN/A, 1625.OPTION S. 11. CORNER THIRD: AHD itrALMUT BAILPHILADELPHIA.
OR VESSELS,MARINE INSURAMB
CARGO., Toall part, ofthe world..TREIGH'f, LM), /NBURCI -

On Goodsby River, Canal, Lake,_and Lend Carlin%toPURI IM
all parteßUE/MOBSUAXnion.

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Holmes, &s.

_ ASSETS OP THE COMPANY. HOY. IMM. -
1100,000 United StatesPitoper tont. Loan.— 897,000 MI76,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 11-90e, .75,000.0020,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 1881.. 11,000 0060,000 United States 7 2.10per rent. Trealit.

197 Notes ........... 48,950 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania g per *OakLoan 1000117 6024,000 State of Pennsylvania S per eent. ,

Loan ROM (xi128,050 Philadelphia City 6per cent. norm— 127,5213 0050,000 State of Tennessee 5 Perrent. Lean •
• MOWMOM PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0080.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage-8per rent. Bonds ....
• IMMO 001.6.000 350 Shares Stock Germantown brag

Company, principal and interestguarantied by the city of Phila.delphie, ]l,OOO 006,000 112) Shares Stocierequigirmis.road 7,115 001,000 100 SharesStoer.glertkihniuutylvtudaRailroad Colipany, 2,00 OW,21,G)0 UnitedStatesCertincatesorindente4.
001732700 LOAILAIN 'Lab

=on Bond and Mortgage, amply
375000 00,•

6701 760 ParCoct, $768,79717 MarketValas..s7o4,loo 40.Real Estate .
................ 86,353Bills receivable forInsurances made."... 107947 14LMilanese driest Agencies—premiums on Mar - -rine Policies, accrued interest. and °Mardebts duethe Company 15,91197Strip and Stook of sundry Insurance sadother Companiee, g5_,AO3, estimated valets.. JON 00Hash on deposit with United StatesGovernment.tentdest tote' 4411 1'*all... . MAIM 00Cash 88,084 00Cash 200 SO

118,7119

089.45 4DIEBOTOBS.4bONIAII.O. Mad. liekartHrirteri_Jobs O. Davis , Samuel N. Stenos.gdmiand A. Sander, P. P0TA140724'MouldingPaulding, . Henry Sloan,_John R. Penrose, William G. Boaltda,James Traqualr. Edward Darlington.-Henry C. Hallett, Jr.. , H. Jones Brooke,James0. Hand, • JambP. Jones,William O. Ludwig, James B.McFarlend.Joseph P.. Seid, - Joshua E Byre,Dr. B. M. Huston. Spencer Halvahs%George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg.Gogh Craig.. A. B. Berger, Pittebarg.Charles
PHO O. HAND. President.•

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vise President.Hasa? Tinatrair: liscretar7. ja.l4
POLLAN P. worznirminuio. W. GLIMPLpIrOLLINSEEA.D & GRAVER,INSURANCE AGENCY,No. 312 WALNUT STREET,PRILADELPELL.*ironic for the

NORWICH WEE rarstraurca GO.,CHASwichConn.
TERED INAREENERNOES N PRILADELPIIII (by cathority)rJohn Nag. row*. Trod*,Stokes *Cerack Whistort* Co. Messrs. Chas 1.831314 Co.Loam Coffin Altexxx. Nocars.W.ll4.Laracd* Co.

THE'RELIANCE msultiataz ow&PANT OP PHILADELPHLIL
fusorporated in 1841. Charier Penwituali.OFFICE OM WaLECT STREET.Insures against loss or &maw by FIRE Rouses._Stores, and otherBuildings; limited or perpetual; andon Fairniture_,__Goods;AVares, and MerchandiseCAPITAL $300.000. ASSETS $387,012.1Invested in thefollowing Seedritles, visfirst Mortgage on CityFropertY,well seamed 0105,100 00:United State. GovernmentLoans.. MAO 00 ,Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loans .«,..«w 10.000 00.;Commonwealth of. Pennsylvania 6 per *our.$3.000,01X1 Loan ••••• /0.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, drat and se-cond Mort re Loans WACO aoCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Iper cent. Loan . 6,000 CO •-Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 00*. -

firnw giorarertintic irTop is; 11.- °°

sett ass.
=Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stott i

1.1160000.0001.0.Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.,0121 G);'Cordity Fire Insurance Company's Stock ,... 1,00 00Union Mutual Imo:wimp* Company's Stock
LotiPhtladelphia 2,600 00'Lomas on Collateral'', well WO 00'turned Interest......:. 6,0061 00:Csahin bank and ON 12,687 06

am= au
EVAN to\worth at moat narks* vaia•—...

" DiRROSOR& _________.,,

Clem Traitlay. Robert Telma,
\

',Wm. R. ynompeon. William Stevenson. • •
. Samuel BI Lam pton. ))Bober! Steen, MHam arshall Hill`~William Musser, J. Johnson Brown. tCharles Le_ ,land Theo. H. Moore.NOW. W. 'MOW. i.OLIN TINGLEY, President. 1-WROKAB 0. RILLBe4retar7.PHILADELPHIA, January 4, ISA 1611-ti '.

rosuAs F. EOLLfaSB7AD. Wit. I. GRAMM.,VC/ OLLINBREAD dk GRALVEI3,
INSURANOR AGENCY. Pio. MX WALLABY Bt. •PhllaglAp. agents for the,A.LBAJEY CITY PIBS INSURAIO" 00..1012-620 OP ALBANY. N. Y. )•

VIRE INSIIIIANCE EXCLUSIVELY:—THE PENNSTIVANIA PIER INEKTBAtieII OW&PANT. Inoorwrit_qi Urio. °HAMM PERPETUALNo. 110 WM.MOP West. °Mine. indeperidensecare.
a Mummy, favorably known to the sommunitY,for nearly rarty_yeers, eon noes 111112111 642.1111 dLOINor Damage by Fire, on Pubile or Private Buildinis,:,either permanently or for a limited time. Also,onP.:_tve,Stocks of Moods, or Mershandise reaerally. ofal

~Theireaptaat, together with a large Barples Plllll, ill=tad In the most -xereful manner. which enablesto offer to the liaise&as undoubted security in•the peeof loss.
DIRSOTON.B.

I,
' /eolith= Patterson ; Daniel Smith , Jr.,Alexander Bensoa. John Devereex.Isaac Hailehnrer , Thomas Smith. -
_ Thomas Bobbie, Henry Lewis,

- •J. Millie ern FelLJONATHANPATTIESON. Pres/Wear.111taraem o..Oreowiroh escretsu7:
lONIGLw r. NoziimarAlN - :'-

-

.: ing," MinkHOLLINSH.BAD, AND. GRAVii.
VP, ...

• IftSIIHAMTE AGENCY '

. ' - •
NO. SIX WAIAIIM STRUT. DM. -Uinta for
W. IrmirU100E01'0! 7TR.11 LAB.MiLI7O3 OPPIro;-of WA.

•••=1.m...............' •-. .
C. l ialle•

~..,
:...JALIONET

nABINETTT R3l•FITIMITV• MP}V LIAM) Alik • ' • •'

MOORE. ,421-,CiAMPIOM, • •No.' mellows SECOND BTRERT, •, . -.
.,

In eonnection with their extensive Cabinetbulikeag.U. now manufacturing* imperior article of •BILLIARD . TABL.ESO --
;

/aid have now on hand it fon an:apply, llialsized tilt tley,MOORE ,ar CAMPION'B IMPROVED Olltilll NB,Which are pronounce* by all who have and them tri_be superior to all others. Tor nii tinsint, arid finish ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerousgatrous throughout the union, who,ate fernillar with-,,,%ebers derof the r work suig-em ' -
.

cioAL.
(10A .—SUGAR LOArt _BRAVES.EXADOW: aiditpliii Mountain•Lookigh oOal.raibeat Locust Mustafa, from Bohriylkin :'Prertaro4 ay.PresiLly for badly two. Depot, N. W. corner BIGHTS&ad,WILLOW Ste.- Olee, No. .11Mi Sonth SICIONDWI-sr WAtrow in no.—

, THOMBON'B LONDON KITCH-
_ ENKE, OR SUROPRAN RAFOR, jos mujogihotottris LeAtitotioni, la TWE/IfIT81218 Also, Pilladelpl2isRot-alnß Posts.ble )1 stars, Logo tielrgoFirelmard7Bovee, BathPole Plates, BOM Cooking Stoves, se., wholesale Sad retain*msanfastarers,

UKASE, SHARPS, & TROAD3ON,„el Stutbdtart.- Jitrftst..caw,— -CHILDARNIECCARTILCOV3;4
INIFIWOr.• /MAN at BON, litattbrattLiSre. 150 DOME*Ws WOW 6G0044.,


